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REQ(jIREI!4ENTS
A11 applicants fr:r an cfficer cer{ificate. Seat}rer's Idsntifici{iorl and fteocrd Book or certification ol special qualificatio's shall be
required to hare a ph1'sical e:tarnilatriol reportecl o* this Medi*al l'orm compl*tccl b1. a cstilicated ph1-sician. Tlre completed rnedicirl
f*rnr tnusr accompanl'the application for olEcer cerlificate. applicaiion for seii,carer'sideriitl. document. or applicahiol for ce*-ification
af speciai qualifications. This physical examination must be carried out not more than 12 molths p.,oi to tlre date of mating
applicatioc for an ollicer certificate. ce(ilicatiot cfspecial qualilications or a seafarer's book. The examitation shall be conducted in
accordance 'rvith the Intcmational Labor Organizatiol trVorld He*lth Orgali;;lian- Guitlelines.fitr (onthtc'ring I're-serr tmcl Periotlic

satis{hctory ph1'sical and mental colditiou for the specilic dutr assignment uldertaken and rs generalll, in possession ol'all bcd-.-
laculties necessary in fulfilling the requiremetts of ttte seafarjng prafession.

In conducting the eramination. the certilled phvsician should. u,here appropriate, examine the seafarer's prcr,ious medical records
{including var:cirlg1jsrtl and intbmrarion on occupalional history'- noting an1. cliseascs, including alcohoi or clrug-related prablems
arrdlor injuries. [n addition- the {'ollorving minimum requirements shall appl,v:

(a) Hearing
t All applicants must ha',e hearing urriupaired fbrnamral soutds and be capable olihearing a n'hispered voice in betterear

at I 5 feet f4 -57 nr) atrd ir poorer ear- at 5 leet i t.-s2 nr ].

(b) Esesight

' Deck oflicer applicartls must have (either lith or u.ithout glasses) at least 2tlt20{I.00) r,ision il one e1e and a1 least 2{},,40
(t)"-i{})in the other. Ifthe applicant rvears glasses- he must hale rision ivithout glasses ofat least 20116{i (0.Il) in both sves.
Deck ol1cer applicarts rnust also havc normrl color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green- blue
and 1.ellorv.

' Engineer and radio ollcer applicanls rnust hale {eirher rvith or rvithout glasses) at least 20130 (t}.63) vision in one eve and
at least 20/-5{) (}.1{}) h the other- lf thc appiicant 1r€ars glasses, he must havc r.i*iot xjlhout glasses oii fft least ii}i2$(i
it) 10) in both e1'es. Engineer and radio officer applicants must also be able 1o perceire the colors red. tellorv ald green.

(ci Dontal
. Seat'arers rnust be iiee frorn infectiols olthe rnouth caviry r:r gurns.

{d'} Biood Pressure
r Atr applicant's blood pressure must l:all lr-idtin an aycr4ge range. taking age into consideralion.

(e! Voice
r DeckiNavigational oflicer applicarrts and Radio o{ilicer applicarlts rrust have speech r-hich is unimpaired lor nomral r.oice

communication

r l) \'accruations
. All applicants shall bc vaccinated according to the rcquireruents indicated it tlre WHO publication- Interuational Trarel

and Health. Vaccination Requirements and Health Adr-ice- and shail be given adrice b1.the certjfied phlsician **
inrmuni:ations. Ilneu,vaccinations are givetr- these shall be recorded"

{C) Diseases or Conditions
. Applicants afTlicted rvith anv of the follorving diseases or conditions shatl be drsquatilied: epilepry,. insanitl.'. senilitv.

alcoltolism. luberculosis. acute venereal disease or neuroryphilis. AIDS. iurdlor the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed
rvith, suspected of, or esposed to ana coilnrunicable diseme ransuriftablc b;, food shall be restricrcd from rvorking rvith
food or ia food -related areas until slnptorn-liee f:cr nt least ,18 hours.

{h) Ph;-sicalRequiremelts
. Applicants for able seamail_- bosun. GP-I. ordiuaq, sei.mt&n and junior ordinary sefimfln must meet the physical

requ.irements for a deck/nar.igational otlicer's ceriificate.
. Applicants for t-rremannratert oilermotorman- pump l1lafl, electrician. 111per.

boat crel}tllaa nrusl rleel the for 4t1 oIficer's

IL{PORTANT ]\OTE
A* applicurt r-rho has treen refused a medieal cerlifieate ar h*s had -t liriritation igrp*sed *n his;Iler ;rbitrry'te work. sl-rail be given the

or
+i an1' organization of shipolr-ne.rs or seal-arers.

fuledical exarnination reports sirall be marked as ald remain confidential rviih the
and

applicart har.ing the fight of a cop-r' to hisher repod.

APPLICANT IS FIT FoR SEA SERVICE (/TIMffiJMTg*f8YIBlI

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS
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